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The circulation of the STAR Ann Sinarrcimis one half larger than that ever attained by anynewspaper in Adams county; and, as an adver-tising median),it cannotbe excelled.Jos Wows of all kinds will be promptly execu-ted and at fair ratesHand-bills, Blanks, CardPamphlets, Ra , In every variety and style, will,,printed printed at shortnotice. TERMS CABs.

GETTYS
gutffista Cards. pubic lards. edical.

Baltimore Lock Hos

falb

NEW 13

Upholstering & Trimming W. N. MILLER'S #tax anb+itinti. subject to taxation, the revennes oft e•fiscal year ending 80th of June, 1870, werenearly four hundred and nine millions ofdollars against less than three hundredand seventy-one millionsfor the year end-ing 30th of June, 1889, showing again ofnearly thirty-eight millions of dollars. OnVie other hand, the expenses of the fiscalyear, 1870, were less than those of 1889 bymore than twenty-nine millions'of dollars,thus showing an increased revenue andsaving in expenditures of more than sixty-seven millions of dollars in the first fiscalyear of General Grant's administration.In thelast sixteenmonths ofMr. Johnson'sadministration, the receipts from customsand internal revenue were less than threehundred and seventy-two millions of dol-lars. During the first sixteen months ofGeneral Grant's administration they weremore than four hundred and sixty-ninemillions, showing an increase of nearlyninety-seven milliOns of dollars.
Republicans will remember that duringthe last two years of Mr. Johnson's ad-ministration he removed Republicans ap-pointed by Mr. Lincoln and others whoadhered to the principles of theRepublican

party, and appointed Democrats where hecould do so. The character of these ap-pointments and the demoralizinginfluencewhich his opinions and tsmduct had uponthem were seen in the loss of scores ofmillions of dollars of revenue in theseyears. The large gain in the collection ismainly due to the determined and avowedpurpose of Gen. Grant to secure an honestadministration of the revenue lawsand theappointmeut OfRepublicans to office earn-estly devoted to his economical policy.During the recent session of Congresstaxes have been reduced more than $75,-000,000. The taxes have been -removedfrom transportation by canals and rail-ways, from sales by dealers and. manufac-turers. The income tax has been reducedto 21 per cent. onall Meaniesabove $2,000,and it is to expire at the end of two years.The tax on tea has been reduced from 25to 15 cents per pound; on coffee from 5 to3 cents, and the tax on sugar and molasseshas been reduced in the aggregate $12,-000,000 per annum. By this reduction oftaxation the industries of the people andthe necessaries of life have been relievedof burdens amounting to millions. Thefunding bill is an important financialmeasure, which contemplates the savingof interest upon the public debt by the ex-change of outstanding six per cent. bondsfor those of a lower rate of interest, to the
amount of twenty-six Millions and a halfa year. 'While a reduction in taxes trans-fers the burden of the debt from one yearto another, from one generationtoanother,a reduction in the rate of interest is anactual saving to the country, not only forthe present:generation, but for all time.And yet these important and beneficial jfinancial measures, intended to lighten thepublic burdens, received littlecountenanceand support from. the Democratic party,whose 'responsibilities for the war, itstaxation, are so fearfully large.
Not faultless, but high, noble, and glori-ous, is the record of theRepublican party.HistorY, will note it, and the world willgratefully remember it. In the light ofthis brief review of its achievements forpatriotism, liberty, justice, and humanity,should not Republicans, one and all, clingto their grand organization, rectify itsmistakes, correct its errors, and keep ittrue to its past traditions and in ,harmonywith the enlightened and progressivespirit ofthe age? So doing, may they not

perpetuate their power until their benefi-
cent principles shall become the acceptedpolicy of the nation?

timid counsels of Conservatism, and theapostacy of the Executive. Great inter-ests and powerful combinations sought toso reconstruct the South as to place thepower in the hands of the late slavehold-ing class, and leave the helpless freedmenin the abject condition of practical serf..dom. Seldom in history has there beenimposed upon any body of men a work ofgreater magnitude or difficulty. The Re-publicans might have shrunk from andavoided it. They were sorely tempted todo so. But they resisted the temptationof official power andpatronage, thethreatsof Executive dictation, and all other acl-verse influences, and with sublime fidelityand courage addressed themselves to the
•herculean task.

To aid in: reorganizing disordered' in-dustries, caring for, protecting, and in-structing the emancipated bondmen in thenew duties of their charged condition, theRepublicans established the Freedmen'sBureau, which, by the wise expenditure offew million ofdollars, didan incalculablework for order, peace, and the rehabilita-tion of Southern society. To reconstructrebellions 6tates on the solid basis ofequalrights, they gave. suffrage to the freedmenin the reconstruction measures. To securecitizenship and civil rights to a wrongedand hated race, they proposed and adopt-ed the fourteenth amendment, and enact-ed the bill of civil rights. To establishby irreversible guarantees equal politicalrights and privileges, they adopted thefifteenth amendment, and as a crowningact for freedom they provided by law for'the enforcement of those amendments thusnewly enshrined within the Constitution.Thus theRepublicans, against the sternestopposition, against misrepresentation,against appalling obstacles, have strug-gled on until the rebel States, reconstruct-ed on the basis of impartial liberty, havebeen restored, and the sublime doctrineof the Declaration of Independence madeassured and practical ,xealities. In theprogress of the ages it has been given tofew, in any form or by any modes, toachieve a work so vast, so grand, so' bent.-Relent, sosure, to be reconled by history,and applauded and remembered by coin-in&geneTations.
acheived this grand work, hav-ing passed through these three eras of itshistory, the Republicn party,. enteringon its fourth era, was summoned to dealwith questions relating to the nationaldebt, the currency, finances, and taxation,to reforms in the military, naval, and In-dian service, and whatever remainingburdens and legacies were left by the war.Concerning these questions there are ap-parent diversities of interest and realdifferences of opinion. The solutions ofof them are embarrassed by grave difficul-ties. They require time as well as fman-cial skill and .practical statesmanship fortheir adjustment • Differences of opinionon matters so recondite and complex, inan organization embracing so many menoflarge intelligen trainedto habits ofindependent thouat, expression, andmodes of actions, are inevitable. Theyare indeed to be expected aruLdesired, forfnam-stich freedom hf dig*ensainn truth iselicited and proper modes of action are,deduced. The men, therefore, who stoodso firmly while in a minority, amid thedenunciations, arrogance, and scorn ofpower; the men who met the stern exigen-ces oi civil war with such heroic courage,who assailed the slave power and extirpt-ted the skive system; the men who grap-pled so successfully with the perplexingand jpregnant issues of reconstruction,lifted helpless freedom up to citizenship,exhaited them to the heights ofcivil andpolitical rights and privileges, and madethe nation free in fact as well as in name,should not shrink from the less moment-ous and less embarrassing questions nowbefore them.

.grofentenit Ca* itc. DR. JOHNSTON,Physician of this celebrated Institu_tlon, has dis-covered the most CertalVipeedy, riessant andEffectual Remedy in the orid for ailDISEASES OF IMPRUDENCE,
.Weakness of the Back, or Limbs, Strictures,fections of the Kidneys, or Bladder, InvoluntaryDischarges, Imp otency, General Debilitl. Ner-vousness, Dyspe_. Languor, heartirtCon-fusion of Ideas, Palpitation of thTimidity,Trembling Dimness of Sight, Or Giddinesg, Di.sease of tlUi Head, TliroaC Nose orSkin. Affec-tions of the Liver, Lungs,Stomach or Bowels—-those terrible disorders ansingfrom Solitarynab.its of Youth--sacear and solitary practices, morefatal to their Yielding, than thesongs of the Syrengto the Mariners of Ulysses, blighting their mostbrilliant hopee,or anticipations, rendering mar-riage, &e., impossible.

YOUNG MEN
especially, who have becomethe Victims of Soli-tary Vice, that dreadful and destructive habitwhich annually sweeps to an untimely gravethousands of young men of the most,exisited tal-ents and brillient intellect, who might otherwisehave entranced listening Senates with the thund-ers of eloquence, or waked to eastacy the livinglyre, may call with full confidence.

MARRIAGE.Maed persons
montage, aware of Physical Weakness (Loss ofProcreative Power—lmpotency.) Nervous Enka-Nifty, Palpitation, Organic Weaknm, NervousDebility, or any other disqualification, speedilyrelieved.

He who laces himself under the care of Dr. J.may mil ously confi de in his honor as a gentle-man, an congdentially rely upon his skill as aphysician.

WEET; 'MCAT, 0, SWEET
MTILLIA3f E. CULP_

Ur B. WOODS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,Has resumed the Practice of Law, and will attendto any business in the Courts of Adams county.Of ice: J. B. Danner's Dulkting., South Eastcorner of the Diamond.March 4, 1870—tf •

HASopened an establlatunent omoalte WeaV-coveriner's Livery Stables, on WastilngWn street,forg
SOFAS, CHAIRS, MAITRESSES, AND UP-

MARBLE WORKS,
Over myshaded doorway

Two little browwwinged birdsHave chosen to 4116011 their dwellingAnd utter their loving words;All day they are going and comingOn errands frequent and fleet,
And:warbling over and over,

"Sweetest, sweet, sweet, 0pweetr

Cor. of Baltimore and East Mich le sts
J, KILLICTII,

ATTORNEY ATCollections and all legal business promptly
LAW.

at-tended to.
Office on Baltimore street, south of the Court-house.
J woe 18, 18*--tf

HOLSTERING IN ALL ITS
BRANCHES.

GETTYSBUMG, PA - .

Their necks are changeful suld shiningTheir eyes are like living gems;
And all day long they are busy

Gathering straws and stems,Lint, and feathers, and grasses• •
And half forgetting to eat,

Yet neverfalling to warble,
"Sweetest, sweet, sweet, 0 sweet!"

He also continues his-old business of TrimmingBuggies, Carriages, Bc.; and solicits from the pub-lic their patronage. Charges moderate.Dec. 11—tf Every Description of Work executed inD mtco.NAtuffy,
ATORNY' AW.Office one door west of BTumf-F.lEes Drug Store,Chambersburg street.Special attention given t o Suits, CollectionsandSettlemenofPensions, All legal business, andclaims to Bounty. Back-pay, and Dam-ages against U. States, at all times promptly andefficientlyattended to.

Land warrants located, and choice Fann.s forside iu lowa and other western States.June IS, 1869—tf

BLACKSMITHLNG.
B. HOLLEBAUGH

HAS opened a Blacksmith Shoji on Washington

the finest style of the Art

ALL KINDS OP

CAST, WROUGHT AND WIRE

I scatter crumbs; on the doorstep,And fling Meth some easy threadsThey fearlessly gather my bountyAnd turn up their graceful heads,And chatter, and dance, and gutter,And scrape with their tiny feet.Telliag me over and over,
"Sweetest, sweet, Sweet, 0 sweet !"

street, next door toChritzinan's Carpenter SIMP RAILINGS,
A J. COVER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,Will promptly attend to colb3ellOßs and all otherBIISII/CSS.ltnined .biscare:(mice between rranneenott's and Danner &Zieglersinores, Baltimore street, Gettysburg Pa.May 44867—br.

and is prepared to do all kinds of BLACKSMITH
LNG, at reasonable rates, and invites a share o

FURNISHED' ON THE SHORTEST NOTICE.
public patronage. June 17, 1870.—tf

What Ifthe sky IS clouded?
What It therah' comes down?They are all dremie<l to meet ItIn water•prool suits of brown.They never mope:nor lautrulell.Nor murmur at istonn or beat,But say, whatever the weather,"Sweetest, sweet. sweet, 0sweet r'

REPAIRING of all kinds. Give

!S.I,tIXIJKALMmarir .I.arw.Wii I prom)* ;Sad to otgleitideuesett ail otherBusiness entrusted SoOffice*this residence tiriammineeiter7lmaki-ing opposite the Cdort•ltouse.May 29, 180r-u •_

GETTYSBLTRG
ORGANIC WEAKNESS,IMPOTENCY, L OE9 OF PO WEE,Immediately Curedaffectionl Vigor Restored.This distressing —which renders lifemiserable and marriage Impossible—ls the penaltypaid by the victims of Improper Indulgences.—Young persons are too apt to column excessesfrom not being aware of the dreadful consequen-ces that may ensue. Now, who that understandsthe subject will pretend to deny, that thepower ofprocreation Is lost sooner by those falling into im-proper habits, than by the prudent ..de beingdeprived of the pleasures of healthy offspring, themost serious and destructive symptoms of bothbody and mind arise. The system becomes de-mngftl, the Physical and Mental Functions Weak-enedLces of Procreative Power,Nervous Irrita-bility', Dyspepsia, Palpitation-of the Heart, Indi-gestion, Constitutions ! Debility, and Wasting ofDeaththeFrame, Cough, Comumption, Decay and

A CURE WARRANTED IN TWO DAtfi,Relief in Six Hours ! No Mercury!Persons Ruined by Ignorant, TriflingPretenders,and their Deadly Poisons, should apply •Immediately.
DR. JOHNSTON,Member of the Royal College of Surf:et:Kß Lon-don. Graduate of one of the most eminent Col-gesle

hose
In the United States, and tile greater part 6fwllfe has been spent In the Hospitals of Lon- ,don, Paris, Philadelphia and elsewhere, has effect-ed some of the most astonishing cures that wereever known i many troubled with ringing in thehead and ears when asleep, bashfulnessness,being alarmed at sudden sounds, withderangement of mind, were cured immediately.TAKE PARTICTLAR NOTICE.Dr. J. addresses all those who have Injuredthemselves by improper indulgences and solitaryhabits, which ruin both body and mind. unfittingthem for either business, study, society or rnar-riTie are some of the sad and melancholyeffects produced bythe early habits of youth, viz:Weakness of the Back and Limbs, Pains in theHead Dimnessheof W 1215 Lou of Muscular Power,Palpiiation oftpda, Nervous Irri-tability, peril:7:a tinrsgesti ve Functions,General Debit! Symptoms o Consumption, am.The fearful effects of the mind aremuch to be dreaded. loss of Memou, Confusionof Ideas, Depression of Spirits, Evil Forebodings.Aversion to Society, Sell-Distrust, Love of Soli-tude, Timidity, am, are some of the evils pro-duced.

Thousands of persons of all ages canmaw Judgewhat Is the cause of their declining health. login,theirntvizor, becoming weak, pale, nervous anieicadQ.
, havinga singulars ppearance about theeyes, cough and symptoms of ConsumpUon.

YOUNG MEN

ipril iSCO-tf

COOPERING MARBLE WORKS,
MEALS & BROTHER

Always merry and busy,
Dear little brownwingedbirds!Teach me in the hippy =gig
Hidden in those soft words,Which always in shine or shadow,So lovingly you repeat,

Over, and over, and over,
"Sweetest, sweet. sweet, 0 sweetr'

DAVID WILL*,
ATTORNEY AT LAU'.Office athis resklefiee in the South-east conker ofCentre Square,

May I%7—tf

PETER CT LP East York &reel, seco;ul Square, Gettysburg, Pa.ILLS e ollllllelleed the

DR. R. S. 'AMBER CUOPERIVG BUSINESS
•

••.„
in all It/branchesat his resldehce onthe Mumma&burg road, at the end of Carllsle street, Gettys-burg, Pa. The public can always have made toorder all kinds and styles ofMEATVESSELS,CROUTSTANDS,

PICKEL STANDS,

Where they%ToerkPlr :MVlthoefusruTi?ha:ll kinds o

Monuments, Head-Stones•South-east corner of Chambersbur_g and Washington stree op Ite COL. TATE'S EAGLE ROTEL.June 11, TOMBS, MANTLES, &c THE CAMPAIGN.DR. J. W. C. O'NEAL atthe shortest notice—cheap as the cheapest
Has his officeat his residence in Baltimore streetwo doors above the Cbrnpiler Office.'May :ht, 1867—tt

ilie'Give us a call. Produce taken In exchange
Address or the Republicans Cons.'s'■tonal .Corm/floe.

I also manufacture 5 and 1FLOURBARRELS.O gal.Kegs,CiderBarrels. And all other kinds of Coopering. Re-pairing done cheaply and with despatch. Giveusa call. [Aug. 13, 1869—tf

GRANITE - YARD,

May 29, lffi7.—U

JOHNL. HILL, IL D.,
To the Republieans ef the United Stales:The Executive and Legislative Depart.meats of the National Government andtwo-thirds of the State governments havebeen committed to your keeping, Seerpower carries with it graveresponsibilities.The people, as is their right, l hold youto a strict, accountability for the exerciseof this great trust. Electionsare soon tobe held for the National House of Repre-sentativeii. These electionswill determinethe political complexion of the popularbranch of Congress. They will, too, de-termine the political character of severalState governments. And these resultswill be accepted as the verdictof the peo-ple upon the ideas. principles and policiesof the Republican party, end upon the

Administration. To these
measures and character of the National

resporuribilities,and to the gravity of these issues, yourthoughtful consideration is invoked.In the present juncture it behooves theRepublican party not to forget Its origin,nor its history. Amid the difticulties thatbeset it, and the responsibilities and labor,which the needs of the country In the newand untried conditionof affairsimpoees, itshould remember that it was born of thenation's necessities, end thus far it hasgrandly met theexigenciesforrhich itwasformed. Having lamed Ashittuphantlytivough threegreat eras of its hbrtory, itis now summoned to enter upon its fourth.Gathering, therefore, inspiration from pastsuccesses, it should grapple hopefully, andwith unshrinking confidence, with theduties of the present and near future.Recurring to their origin, Republicanswill remember, when the land was thetheatre of a stern and irrepressible con-flict between the demons of slavery andcaste and the spirit ofliberty and equality,when the slave power held great interestsand powerful organizations in its grasp Iand ruled the nation with. imperial sway,that the founders of the party instructedby passing events, with oonvictions deep-ened and zeal quickened by the teachingsof history and of holy writ, and inspiredby the deathless words Of the patriots,statesmen, and heroes of °Ur earlier time,rose to the exigencies ofthe hour, opposedthe haughty ambitions, the maddeningpassions, the cruel prejudices, and thedis-organiziug theories of the dominatingmajority, and, although long overborneby numbers, still struggled on amid jeers,insults, mobs, blows, and leseesinationa,till under the lead of Abraham Lincolnthey achieved success and grasped thesceptre of political power.
Entering upon its second era, appallingresponsibilities at once arose. The slavemusters, in the pride and arrogance orpower, instantly plunged the nation intothe fire and blood of civil war. Rut theRepublican party rose with the crisis. Itraised money in unstinted measure, or-ganized vast armies, created powerful

navies, fought bloody battles, crushed themost gigantic rebellion of all recorded hie-tory, and saved a nation's life. It wasthen, amid the clash of arms, that thepublican party saw that slaveriy was therelentless and unappeasable foe of the
count y, was the inspiration, the heart andsoul of that civil war, and that its deathwould be the annihilation of the rebel-lion, the unity of the RepUblie, and thedevelopmentof free institutions. Against
cowardly fears, selfish instincts, and un-reasoning passions and prejudice*, it pm,
nouneed the deeps gf that hideous andhorrid syetern of human bondage, thoughit was upheld by the aggregated interest*of three thousand millions of dollars,hedged about by theaccumulated pissions

and prejudices, prides and ambitions ofseven generations, and entrenched withinthe social, political, and ecclesiastical or-ganizations and affiliations of life. By aseries of executive and legislative acts itbroke the chains and liftedfrom thedepthsOf *Ott/hie:id op to the summits of ul!wk.,hood four and a half millions of httple
bondmaxi, and stood before the nations'with their riven fetters in one hand andtheir title deeds to freedom intheother.The war entlei; the rebelliett eubdued,the boadmen emancipated, the iippubliaaa

party enteredupon. the third era of itseventful histOry. Though conquered byarms therebels did not accept the just,,10:wlue,ander}prous, ideas 'of . 140
tem, nor did-they return totheir proper et.legiame and loyalty to. the 007M1110131,but still henioaning this "Lost Cause" they
remained unsubdued in will l/4 and' nine=

pentant in spirit and purpose. Though
made free the bondman were homeless,without property, without employment,
subject to the cruel laws against free pegu,
pie of color which had always; alegratied
klenthern 'Vela* rind in the midst ofa
People OPePetlo4by deioat mid P44447.ed by their. loss of power still longer to.bold opiunow, itruPerty Ina !wept-away, industry Amartaalafti,*4Oll dtiirintegrated,:ol4Btatetweretwithout lawftd*

ißccYYnucous.T.Office on Chambersbnrg street, nearlyDENTopplSositethe EAGLE HOTEL, Gettysburg, Pa,sirHavin g been In constant practice over .51)yearspatients canbe assured of good work.July 9, 1887—tf

THE CUCUMBER WOOD

GETTYSBURG, PA PUMP!!
DR. J. E. BERIESTRESSEL

L DENTIST.Having located In Gettyslxugi Offiell his servicesto the pubile. Office In York street, nearly oppo-site the Globe Inn, where he will be prepared toattend to any case Within the province of theDentist. Persons in want of full or partial sets ofteeth are invited to call. Tenicsreasonable.July 30, bs69--tf

ON RAILROAD, NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT.

PETER BEITLER
Is preparo tofurnish GRANITE, fur all kinds ofILDING AND MONUMENTAL PURPOSES,at reasonable rates—

Curbing,
ISills Steps,

ASHLERS, POSTS, MONUMENTS, CEM-ETERY BLOCKS, &C., &C.,

One dozen reasons Why this is the best Pumpnumnfactured to America
WELLS AND CISTERNS.L It Is Simple. 2. It isRellable. 3. It is Durable.4. ft Works veryEasily. 5. It throws WaterRapidly. It Isall Wood. 7. The Woodis Tasteless 8. It does not Crack inthe Bum 9. It is not liable to get -out of order. 10. Should anyrepairs be necessary In time,they can easily be made byany person. 11. It willnot freeze. 12. It IsCheaper than anyother reliablePump manu-factured.

earriagto, 4antroo, he
D. NIeCILEAMY. J. P. MeatEARL
"BEST ALWAYS CHEAPEST." cut and finished in every style desired, by best oWorkmen.

The Best and Cheapest,

Saddles, Bridles, Collars
Ai-Orders froma distance Promptly attended toJune 3--tf

REMOVAL ! REMOVAL !
ROBERT D. A TIMOR,Gas Fitter, Plumber and Bell

TEBITIdONIALS.In testimony of the superior character of thisPump, werefer, by permission, to the followingpersons who have had it in use, and tested it withentire satisfaction:Jer. Blesecker, Franklin tp. • George Smith,Iluntington tp. ; Arnold Livestlywr nK. Myers, Latimore tp.: John GettysK P. Blgleam,Greenmount
; PeterShively Ffield ; DanielKing, Fairfield ;Wm. Young, Mount.Joy tp. ; Andrew Haver:stock, Tyrone tp.Persons requiring Pumps for wells or cisterns,can have them furnished all complete and readyfor use by sending the depth of the well or cis-tern. tion

payment required. guaranteed In all: eases or no
tnOrders by mall or otherwise promptly attended

and 11ARNESSof all kind.s, In the County, arealways to be found at the old and well knownstand. Baltimore st. opposite the PresbyterianChurch,

(I.IcCREARY'S.)
(MR RIDN substantiallyGON SADDLES,are the most bnilt and neatest.OUR HARNESS, (plain and silver mounted,)arecomplete inevery respect and warranted ot.-thevery best material and workmanship.OUR UPPER, LEATHER DRAFT. COcannot be beat: They areille best FITTINGmost durable.

•OUR HEAVY DRAFT HA8,1:4,, • •are made to order, as cheap al they eon be-madeanywhere and in the matt Substantial manner. -RIDLNG BRIDLES, %VDU'S,LASHI.S, DRAFTBarnes,Fly-nets and everything, None better orcheaper.t)PRICEShave been REDUCED tothe lowest Hying standard.A liberal .percentage for cash, ott all billsamounting to 45or more.We work nothing but the best of stock and willwarrant every article turned out to be in everyrespeot asrepresented.
. Thankful for paskfavors we invite attention toour present stock.

4116,-Give us a call and examine prices and qual.ity . D. 11.fcCRE.A.RY,.& SON.Jan. Z, 1868—tf

who hare injured themselvee by a certain prac-tice, Indulged evil alone, a habit frequenUylearned from ccunpanlons or at school, theeffectn of which are nightly felt, even when asleep,and if not cured, readers marriage installge,and destroys both mind and body, shoo applynediatet4. ,7What a that a young mat,, the hope of hiscountry, he pride of his parents', aliould besnatehed from ail prospects and enityaMnts oflife, by the consequence of deviating m the pathof nathre, and Indulging in aimrn secret baba.Such persons mast, before latingMAJUlits,reflect thatasound Mind andtaklady are ths mostnecessary regalia's lowa:GunnNat happtness. 11. • ANL without, the Joartleythroughlife become. a weary pU the prospecthourly darkens to the W_,_the 'mad oftomesshadowed to despair lad Mled with the Melan-choly reflection that the happiness of soother Isblighted with our own.
DISEASE OF LMPRIIDENCEWhen the inisided and imprudent votary ofpleasure finds that he has imbibed the seeds ofhis

hned
painful disease, it too often happens that an111-tsense ot shame or dread of discovery de-ters himfrom applying to those who, from col uca..tion and respectability can alone befriend him,delaying till the etdistitutional symptoms of thishorrid disease makes their appearance, such asulcerated sore throat, diseasedree, turtcintaaltrains In the head and limbs, dimnessof sight,deafness, nodes on the shin bones and arms,blotches on the head, fate and extremities, prgressing with frightful rapidity. till at last the pao-l-ate of the mouth or the bones of the nose fall In,and the victim of this awful disease becomes ahorrid object of commiseration till death puts aperiod to his dreadful sufferings, by sending himto that undiscovered country, -from whence etritravelerreturns."It isamelancholy fact, that thousands DIE vie-tims to this terrible disease, through falling Intothe handier Jgnorant or Unskillful PRETMCD-ERS, ivby the use of that deadly Poison, Mer-cury, Le, destroy the constitution,and Incapableof curing, keep the unhappy sufferer month aftermonth taking their noxious or injurious com-pounds, and Instead of being restored to a renew-al of Life, Vigor and happiness, In despair leavehim with ruined nealth, to sign over his gallingsuappolntment.To such, therefore, Dr. Jornsirox pledges him-self topreserve the most Inviolable :Secrecy, andfrom his extensive practice and observations inthe great Hospitals of Europe, and the first Inthiscountry, viz: England, ance, Philadelphiaand elsewhere, is enabled tooffer the mostSpeedy,Certain andEffectual Remedy in the World for alldiseases of Imprudence.

Hanger,
Can be 'found at his residence on corner of EastMiddle and Stratton streets,

GETTYSBURG, PA•,
•

jf,411 promptly attend to all orders In his line.--Work done in the most satisfactory manner, andat prices as low as can possibly be affordedto makea living. "egEPH_HoEIfulghtstown JOS,Adam/I=X/GAS PIPEfurnished, as well as Chandeliers, Brackets, DropLights. &c. ; also, WATER PIPE, StopsTop andFrost Spigots, anti., In short, everything belongingto gas watefixture&Bellsung,hasd furnished II desired. Locks ofall kinds repaired. [April Z), 11170—tf_ _

GETTYS'BURG BAKERY
TAE firm of Newport & Ziegler having beendissolved, the undersigned will continue theBaking business, In all its branches, at the oldstand,

BUGGIES *ND CARRIAGES Corner of South Washington and West Middle
streets, Gettysburg, Pa

All kinds ofREMOVAL. CRACKERCAkES.
LEER

min.: undersigned has removed his Carriage--1 making shop to the east end of :Middle street.Gettrshurg, Pa., wherehe will continue to buildOall Owls of work in his line, viz:
CARRIAGES, TROTTING & FALL-

ING-TOP BUGGIES, JAGGER
WAGONS, &C., &C.

ROLLS,
PRETZELS, ae.,constantly baked and always to be had fresh:With many .1-du's experience and every disposi-tion to please,he feels that he can promise satis-faction in all cases. Onlerssolicited. and promptlyattended to. With many thanks for the patronagebestowed on the old Arm, its continuance is asked.April 9, 1869—tf BALTZER NEWPORT.

HENRY WILSON,
Chairman of the Congressional Republi

can Committee.
A3fES H. PLATT, Secretary

Patriotism, principle, the continued ex-istence, reputation, and renown of theRe-publican party, and a due sense of self-re-spect and pride of character demand thatRepublicans now, as in the -past, shouldhave faith in their rapacity to ,rarry for—-ward to Completionreforms soauspiciouslybegun. It came into being as an organi-zation of reform and progress, and shouldbe ever ready to accept the living issuesof the hour and march abreast with thespirit of the age. Unaided it has foughtthe battles of reform with constancy andcourage. Nor in the work still before itcan it hope for aid from those who still:cling to the traditions of the past, pridethemselves on their conservatism, and who,during the conflicts of the past twentyyears have resisted all reform, and mourn-ed over every effete and hateful abuseas

THE POWER OF A WORD.-A mother onthe green hills of Vermont was holding bythe right hand a son, sixteen years old,
mad with the love of the sea. And as hestood by the garden gate one morning shesaid: "Edward, they tell me—for I neversaw the ocean—that the great temptation
of a seamen 's life is drink. Promise me,
before you quit your mother's hand, that
you.will never drink." "And," said he,
(for he told me the story,)—"l gave the
promise, and I went the globe over, Cal-
cutta and the Mediterranean, San Fran-cisco and the Cape of Good Hope, the
north pole and South: I saw them all inforty.years, and I never saw a glass filledwith sparkling liquor that my mother'sform by the gate did not rise up beforeme, and to-day lam innocent of the tasteof liquor.;

His work Isall put up of good material and bythe best of mechanics, and cannot fail to give sat-isfaction. His prices are always reasonable. Hesolicits orders, confident that be can please.REPAIRING promptly done,at moderate rates.W. K. GALLAGHER..

wrtwww
rrHE undersigned has In operation a STEAMI SAW MILL, at the South Mountain, nearGraeffenburg Springs, and is prepared to saw toorderbills of - •July 1, 186S-Iy

SAVE YOUR HORSES
White Oak, Pine, Hemlock,oranykind of Timberdesired, at the shortes no-nee and at lowrates. He also manufacturesiShingles Pailings, SLe.

LUMBER
PATENT ELASTIC CORK

HORSE COLLARS
DR. JOIDZSTO.':k.i,OFFICE. 7 SOUTH 'REDBRICK STREET,BA.t.vnionz, Mn.,left hand side going from Baltimore street, a fewlldooamars from dthe corner. Fall not to observe the

rE
an intaber.-No letters retelved unless postpaid and con-taininga stampto be used on the reply. grersonswritingshould state age, and send a portion ofad-vertisement de.scribing syreThereare sO manyertialts7Miltsingand Worth-less Imposters adv sing themselves as Physl-clans, trifling with and ruining the health of allwhounfortunately fall into their power, that Dr.Johnston deems it necessary tosay especially tothose unacquainted with his reputation, that hisevedmitials orDiplomas always hang in Ms office.

• Evoassrozwr o 1 ThE PRES&The many thousands cured at this establish-ment, year after year,and the numerous SurgicalOperations performed by Dr. Johnston witnessedby therepresentatives of thepross'and't4by otherpentads, notices of which ve appeared ariland again before the public, his stanas agetitlemaa of character responsibility,a sumMe. •ntguarantee to IM a ched.SHIN DISEASES SPEEDILY CURED.March 11,1870-.lv'

rr HE undersigned has for sale these CELE-& BRAT F.D COLLARS, manufactured by Hauer& Berry, Philadelphia, which are now used by allthe Cy Passenger Railroad Companies for theprotection of their stock. They are lighter inweight, absorb no moisture, and do not heat. TheCork with which they are stuffed being very elas-tic, the Collar adjusts to the shape of the animal,
the
and consequently does not chafe. Farmers, trym. Also,

deliveredat anypointat the LOWEST RATES.-3 per cent. willbe deducted for the dash payments.or interest willbe charged from the time of deliv-ery of Lumber. Thankful for past favors, hewould desirea continuance for the future.All letters should be addressed to him at Grzae,fenburg P. O. Adams county, Pa.
Oct. 1869-4f HENRY 211ILTENBERGER.

HARNESS CE CREAM SALOON,
of all kinds forsale and made to order. Call atmy establishment on Carlisle street. Gettysburg,Pa., adjoining PassemeiDepot.Slay I.M,lB7o—tf "L.. 'JOHN CULP.

If there are Republicans who are wearyof the ascendancy of the party which hasachieved such crowning victories, who aretired of the responsibilities of power, andwduld relinquish it to other hands, theyshould remember that there are noneworthy to accept it. Por surely they can-not fail to see that the Democratic,, party,by itspolicy during the closing years ofits power, and by its blind and unrelent-hig opposition to reformatory meastireswhile out ofpower, even now, as ifataittenby judicial blindness, refusing toaccept theconstitutional, amendments as lived and ,ffnal, has demonstrated its utter inoapa..city fir such a trust-
' Accustomed to success even againstfearful odds, and underratingperhaps theintrinsic difficulties of thepending issues,many 'Republicans looked to GeneralGrant's Administration with high-raisedexpectations Ofcchnie, they have beenimpatient, and not always sattsthict w 4zesalta, Bat while these expectationsherRa¢ been fully realized in the actionofeither the President or of Congress,muchhas been achieved; enouglr, at any'

• rate, tosatisfy them that the difficultprob-lems will be wrought ont and the OMfor results immaaplisbed. •
General Grantmune into office pledgedto maintain inviolate thepubliclaith,'re.ducethe national debt.,, dizidaisti taxation,tittliOate the wormier, ieform ithuies inthe civil, and Military servicet and own_Seiti odder Inthe States lately inrebellion.By•the oombined actionof the Preeddent,.the heads of departments, Congress, andthe General of the Army, many abuseshave been corrected, and many reformsinaugurated, '.z.resident Grant's,Pailay la bringing forth evidaticta". of ItoJustice; it humanityantiTheand.generoustndicy of the Ad..

tk, Stlite# latOtittrebellion, hashrotOitneie,lt cif:Orden: giO
VieCti:Mt, antt:4ll4s10414. 'ttt Ow interests, .of emu** the

Was not that sweet evidence of thepower of a single word? Yet that is nothalf. 'For," said he, "yesterday therecaine in% my counting room a man offorty years?"
"Do you know me ?"

"No."?

JOHN GRUEL,
Charnbersburg 'at., Gettysburg, Pa., mei,doai to Eagle.Hotel,

s
tits.Always on hand a large assortment of at1 Aind- hf

CONFECTIONERY,
tuade of the best materials, withFruits, Almonds,Raisins, Figs, Cakes, &e.

ICE. CREAM,
served to customers,_ and orders for Families orParties promptly OW— Having special-accom-modations for Ladies and Gentlemen, and deter.mined to please, heinvitm; hi sfriends toyave hima ealL • . f /gag 8, -1870—tf

• CARRIAWAKING,
The war being over, tbeinaderoigned tense re-sumed the
Carriage-Idaking Business, Well," said he, "I was once brought

drunk in your presence on shipboard; you
were a passenger; they kicked me aside;you took me to your be and kept me

there till I had slept off my intoxication;
you then asked if I had a mother. ; saidI had never known a word from her lips.
yq4 told me of yours and the garden gate,and tacky I am master ofone of thepack-ets in New York, and I came to ask youto dome and see me."

at their old stand, In East Middle street, Getty&burg. where they are again prepared to put upwork In the most fashionable, substantialt andsuperior manner. A lot of new and second-handCARRIAGES, BUGGIES, &C.,on hand, whichthey willAspose of at the lowestprices, and all orders will be supplied as promptlyand satisfactorily as possible.

HAIR VIGOR,
For restoring Gray Hair to its natur(

Lir It EPAI N G jE3done with dispatch, andat cheapestrates.A large lot of new and old I-LAIINF.Z.S on handfor sale.
Thankful for the liberal patronage heretoforeenjoyed bilhim, they solicit and will endeavor todeserve a e share thefuture.May 29, /20 —tt DANNER & ZIEGLER.

UNSMITHING !
Vitality and Ootor

A dressing which is at once agreeable. healthy,and effectual for preserving the hair. Elided orgray hair is soon restored to its original colorwith the gloss and/nssiineas er pot/Ch., Thin hairis thickened. falling hair checked, and baldnessoften, though not always, mod byPa We,
big canrestore the hair where thefollicles are de-stroyed, or the glands atrophied and decayed...-Butsuch as remain can be saved for usefulnessby this application. Instead of fouling the hair
with apasty sediment, it will keep it clean andvigorous. Its oecaskesal use willprevent the hairfrom turning gray or falling off,and consequently
Prevent haldsame. Free fromthose deleteriOnesubstances which snake some preparations dmi•mousand Injurious to the hair, the Vigor canonly benefit but not lusrin If wanted manlyfor a • .

1

. 11AIR DRESSING,

BATTLE-FIELD RELICS!
•

How far that (little candle throws it
beamsk That mother's word in the green
hills of Vermont! God be thanked forthe mighty power of a single word!guttitting. Canes, Shells, Bullets !

MEAT MARKET ! !

NEW FIRM !
0.80 B SI TOVER cfc MAD 8 WZBLE,

E. WOODWARD
Would reipectfully call the attention of the bub-lie to his large assortment of Relics gathered on,Dub-lie Gettysburg Hattie-110d.GlmtulUthig ndedf to with promptness and

Giveus acanat our place of business' on Car-lisle street, (McConaugiar.s Hall)qpat• the Dena.Gettysburg, Pa. [Altai, 1870.—U

64,11ME.PROX MY F'utrams.---A storywas told uponhimselfby a man who was
notorious as a long-winded talker. Saidhe:

{PAVING entered into pattnershi• In theILl.Butehering Business, inii.oarry it on In allD Allkinds of
•Fresh Meat Every Day.

`Seeing myfriend Jones-beingbored bya man, who had him buttorlboh4 su4l was
ing blind, I -mined to Jonesthat I

matted ti See him at once on particular
busimoss. Re came ,tome, when Iexplain,ed to himtheta hadno particularbusiness,bqs wasmerely callingkirn awayfrom be-

ing talked"to death."
' "Very much obliged," said Jones.."bat(kAklng Tory anxiously alfiguitttoi• 4itoon earth shall I&din save mefrom you?"

JEREMIAH CULP,
GETTYSBURG, PA.,Beef every Tnewisy and Saturday mariduteSmall meats every Wednesday; Thursday andFriday morningn

Market stand-at Geo. B. Stover's reddenoe onChanthershurs street, second Square.Those having tat stock for sale will find IttotheirFirmadvantage to all on or address the new. STOVER & WHILE.Aug. 13, 181.11--tt

UNDERTAKER
AND PAPER-RANTER,

It prepared to ttutrnish on short notice and rea-sonable

West Middle Street Market COFFINS of all Styles.candHealso lonsa latle assortment 01WALL PAP :-*bleb lto sells at lowest cultraSes, and if winftabh hinds toput iton the wan. - •
Plata ono Pansy Wow leatattsot ono-

, elated to ortkor. •<0
ter•York street, afew. doors east of LtitharanChurch. May 27, 1868—tt

nothing else can befound so dadrnide. Contain-lagneither oil nor dye, It does not soil whlie'cambric, and yet Lents longon the
arich glossy lustreand a grnteful tierfiune.

FAMILY- Jess.—
Jars of jelly, jam.ofjain,
Jam of spotted beef andham,
Jr4TB ofPflatr.rf!sobarries- 1401N '

• • 414'in Of Tl#lloOnantA jars ofVice,dare of°pow morroakaie; • •
Jars of picklooi all Izoroorowle,Jail} of cord* elder wing,

.l • -
•• •Jata of honey.,saperfinexl. •
WOLike onky, jaro weralikiaakc,*oh,sppeac in finuirwat

( Near Slia 94eart-6eratae.)

FRESH MEAT JIMPuNNI
DR. J -C. AYER"- it: COttEvery Day in theiWeek, .1.5.1FFE11,, .-, 1' ~ •., Await'WATCHES &

1No. 148 North Becloud Bfreos,owner. of QUlllier.
AU ''.- IftVilsigjetirft, taker mitEls,kted Wiley on miL I

to. otWatoliemirtirseArsygarvy 1

Practical and Analytical Chetnists,
SUNDAY EXCEPTED LOWELL, LABS. serriees of thousands of employeesi' bothcivil and inilitary,"tm, 411414.4*trpoi-44f*Rolgoublicanpartydchrolvedthe The currency has beenappreciatedtaskofseironetreetdm , Toitsintrbudodif.; in 'rah** tens and scores of :awes ofadded the.hankie licatlltty ' *tenof the ex-lehef the lingering Prtindloes 441101 7,etreellthened•longengeappropiatndend by the slave systr, the Without any increase the articles ' etop at—The Mae_

hotel for oktmaid.tonaion(man ohm/Am*.

GEO/ME A. CODOILL L 1
~ • ,

41)2601:04:7 asys,ka..0tApoogiaata,410age., exoeswbaatiao aiwittfolok:biatliith a par prtougVahlit.
Aug. 12, 1870.-u

_4rtierMae 111Gettysbur g, by A.

LII, Agent. (Jan. 21, iro,...dino
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be agreed upon.

• .4SqTria .4l
~

"ling a akegylpau theuse;oh 4ePuilosieitt young divine, sre-Isthnlof his. 41really lo not know,"sajci,:the *roman how to ofte.:ol, butif,theyouog potu 4sos resell better thSa
41,,4Qweestkeilioebi be &mat*VtAiffie afterwarday, and if be aboaki

Preach vorof don't ibilde be's fie tO
meecti teen,"

- &Awls lifb'a nurse, seat from • heaven.
to mate us anew day dy day.

[Br Ewan'.DEFLECTIONS ON TITTLE-TATTLEAND SCANDAL.

THE JOSEE RILLENSS PAPERS.

BY CRAULEEI 0. LELAITD
Carlyle has very well compared human-ity in a large city to "an Egyptian pitcherof tamed vipers, each—striving to get itshead above the others."

TPEPPIR Pops.

• •

Many distinctions have been establish-ed, allof them more or less true, but oneof the most forcible is probably this, that.the true lady, like the true gentleman, in-tuitively shrinksfrom meddling eolith whatis noneof her or his business. Lay this toheart, dear young reader; study it as avery practical truth, and no mere theoryof a writer; that the amount of vulgarityin any mind is always in exact proportionto the degree in which that mind is oc-cupied with the affairs of other people,especially ofsuch people whose affairs arenone of our own. Let the thought gowith you through life, let it perch like awhispering spirit on theback of your chairat every tea-table; let it be with you ever,that just so far as you or any one engagein the diabolically fascinating amusementof talking about the neighbors, their pri-vate affairs, love engagements, hopes andfears; just so far you are vrtnAu—decitl-edly, absolutely, and actually mean andvulgar—and all the soap of explanationand vindication in the world will notwashit off. The instant you utter in a matterwhich is none of your business (especiallyin a merely personal and private matter)ene word which youwould not have spokenofyourself—then juststop. For thoughyour family be of the most illustrious, yourfortune and education truly amiable, your"style" the most distiague, still if you area living chronicle and register—a walkingbiographyof every petty personality whomyou meet—then it will go hard with youto make us believe that your mind is greator noble.
This world, this life, is so constitutedthat we cannot avoid the petty, the mean,the personal. At every step it confrontsus. But while some minds rejoice andburrow in it, revelling in all gossip, andtattle, and slander, and petty household-isms, treating themall as thefamiliar lovesof life, there are here and there some whoavoid them; and despite the arguments ofthe gossipers and petty grubbers, it is al-ways true that no persons get on better inthis world than those who meddle theleast with what does not conern them, orwhat is of no real importance. Chatteras much as you will on all gossip, that lifeis all made up of relations to other people,and that we cannot think rat/ilia—it al-ways was and always will be a law onearth that the best, ay, and the happiestpeople were those who had the leastunasr-iszsa in them, and that the most pitifulmortals are those whose minds never riseabove little personal relations.A snob is a jackass or other inferior an-imal in a lion's skin. Be the animal apuppy, a swine, a tiger, a wolf; or whatyou will, he is always a snob. An ill-breciperson isone in whom gross selfishnesscontinually raw/Meta itself, andinAhemfenars.s.or a t.u.regaru or me noel; es-tablished for the comfort of others isfrequently apparent. A brute is one inwhom selfishness has become morbid andunhealthy, whose moral system is diseased,who gratuitously offends, and who is ac-tually in his degree lunatic. A vulgarperson is on,e whose mind tends naturallyrather to the petty and .personal, - thantoward that which is refined. The firststep away from vulgarity is in lettingother people alone; in not knowing thenames of every engaged couple, in not re-peating scandal to anybody, and in short,in not gobbling up, like a buzzard, all thefoul and dirty, "spicy, 'personal items, and"rich revelations" iu which, to their shamebe it said, so many men and women revel.We are perfectly aware that this turkeybuzzardism or prying cariosity is notset down as a sin—but as there is nothingwhich causes more real suforeng on theface of the earth—ay, more murders, sui-cides and tears—we ttor one are covincerlthat if there is anything which is punishedin a world to come, it it this very ideticaldirty vice.

If a man kits yu, and pi bit him back,ytt are -even; but ifyu don't strike back,he ix yore debtor and &brim Dives yu acrack.

IA person with - a little smattering bylearning, iz a good deal like a hen's eggthat hez been sot on for a short time, andthen deserted by the hen, It iz spilt forhatehimg out °anything.
"Peopleoo good sense" are those whoseopinymis agree with ours.Thare ix a great deal Ov magnificentpovert, in our big cities—people who eatklain soup out ov a tin basin with a gold-en spoon.

The place whore poverty, virtow andluvmeet and worship together, iz 'themost sakred spot in the universe.Experience don't make a man so boldaz it duz so careful.
Pride never forgets itself,' never Lax aPlay spell or frolik; it iz stiff from morn-ing till night, from top tew bottom, like asled stake.
Thare ain't but very little ginowinegood sense inthis world enny how, andwhat little there iz ain't in market, it izheld for a dividend.
Thoze who hay made up thar mindstew lead a life ov enjoyment will -rind thefollowing recipee a grate help ,tew them:"To one ounce ov plezure add a pound ovrepentance."
Adversity iz a poultesa which reducesour vanity and strengthens our virtew,—even a boy never feels half so good aswhen he haz just bin spanked and sotaway to cool.
Pedantry iz the science ov investingwhat little yu know in one kind ov per.Amery, and insisting' upon sticking thatunder ever man's knose whom yu meet.Lieing iz like trieing tew hide in a fog,if yu move about yure in danger ovbump.ing yure hed agin the truth, and az soonaz the fog blows oph yu are gone ennyhow.Marrying an angel iz the poetry ofmarriage, but living with her iz theproze;and this is all well enuff if the taste ovtime poetry ballet spilte our relish fof theproze.

The matt who lives on hope must Tickthe bones ov disappoiniment'
The devil iz sed tew be the father ovlies. If this iz so, be haz got a large fam-ily, and a great mennypromising ehildreuamong them.
Life iz like a mug ov beer, froth at thetop oil in the middle, and settlings at thebottom.
We should liv in this life az tho we warwalking on glaze ioe, liable tow fall atenny moment, and to be laffed at hi thebystanders.

Men, if they ain't too lazy, liv sumtimes till they are 80, and destroy thetime a good deal az follows: The fast 30years they spend throwing stuns at amark; the second 30 they spend in exam-ining the mark tew see whare the stunshit, and the remainder iz divided in cues_
ing the stun-throwing.bizzness and num-ing the namatizz.

- This setting down and folding ourarms, and waiting for something tewturn up, iz just about az rieh a spekula-shun az going out into a 400 acre, lot, set-ting 'down on a sharp stone: with a pailbetween our knees, and waiting for a cowtaw back up and be milked.

tinder the laws of Ohio, as amended atthe last session of the Legislature, ICwould seem that the opponents of theliquor traffic could need nothing but thepublic sentiment to give effect to legisla-tion- The
ts ast

Sundusky ./Legister states theamendmenouovni:
"It is provided that every husband, wife,child, parent, employer or other personinjared•in body or estate by an intoxica-ted person, or in consequence of intoxica,tion, shall have a right of action againstthe person or persons selling the intoxica-ted person the liquor resulting in suchintoxication. This right of action isgood,not merely against the liquor seller, butthe owner of the building in which thethe liquor is sold.
"The law absolutely holds the landlordresponsible for the wrongs committed bypersons who become intoxicated withliquor sold on the landlord's premises.This ought to be maintained in the civiicourts, and shall bring judgment, notonly for actual, . but for any exemplarydamages. The wife of the dnznkard thushas a positive remedy against the personwho sells her husband liquor, not only forviolence she may suffer at the hands ofthe drunken husband, but for loss oftime,and we believe under this law for loss ofhappiness. The child has the same rightof action.

•"We doubt if the Legislature could pw aa more sweeping act, and one more calcu-lated to put every liquor dealer on hisguard. For instance, ifa buiklingbe des-troyed by fire, caused by the negligence orcarelessness of an employee, when subnegligence or carelessness is the result ofintoxication, all the owner of the destroy-ed property need do, is to prove in civilcourts that a certain liquor dealersuppliedhis careless servant with intoxicating fluidand to show the amount of loss, and herecovers, if thedealer is worth the amount,"the full measureof his damages asdecidedby the court. Ifa man is.set up-3n or in-jured in person by an intoxicated penzen,he can recover the full measure of hisdamages from the dealer who furnishedthe liquor.
•

"If two men become intoxicated, andin the midst of a drunken row ane murdersthe other, the wife of the murderedmanhas a right of action against the dealerwho supplied.the murderer and the mur-dered with liquor; and the wife of themurderer also has a right ofaction againstthe dealer for any daumges:ahe may sus-tain by reason oof the husband's crime.With such a law on the statute books, itbecomes liquor dealersto becareful. 4"This legislation is based upon theeamoprinciple as that which holds the owner ; 14responsible for all the damage done by anox "wont to push with thehorn"or by anyother vielous animal. As such owner is •
presumed to know the character of his an..final, and hence bound tokeep hint Ono=fined; so theliquor seller, and his huidkordas partner, are held to knew the tembmeyof intoxiaating liquors, and. time are re-'Tensible for the oonsequerteenf whit they.sell. We think that from the days ofMossy to the present time,the einteTtantseof this principle-luta never been called inquettion: It simply holds a man respon-ibis for hisown acts." •

(For the Star suid SwinetacisArs ON BEE.CIULTURE.

A STRINGEWr Emeron LAW

Of all the pests and draw-backs in bee-culture the moth-inffleirle considered bythe novice the Most destructive during themonths of August and September. Wehave no faith in "moth-traps," "moth-proof hives," &c. We hive no better, norhave we ever heard of any other way thanof aiding the bees. To do so successfully,be sure tokeep your bees strong, Next,keep then ekes, by brushing all the dirtoff the bottom hoards every two or• threedays. The miller deposites hereggs on thebottom board and around theedge of. thehive in a Strong colonyi and they are car-ried to the combs on the feet or legs of thebees, and thus em long the whole interiorof the hive is overrun with worms. The;.habits of the worm are to eat its way be-tween the brood, and being thus protected,it spins a kind of silken web along thepassage as it moves on with great rapidityand destruction. If the bees find ..thelurking place of one of these pests theyforthwith cut out a number of cells, andby this means often destroy many youngbees, but itmust be done to save the rest.Strong colonies will not be injured nearassoon as weak ones.
We passe4 aptiam a few weeks ago,etslsii4Ag ckf sogo *teen dies, andthe owner (we will not calicomplained of "moth"

him keeper)
"late swarming,"`.`not doing any good," &c. Yet belied allhis hivesan a bench evemied-togetheri-and•each hivehitriot.s an (men or more fromthe betick and what was still worse, thehives, itclice, roof and bench, Were 0311 ofspider-webs, roaches, dirt, filth, &c.I( there areany others of this class of"bee-keepers," we world say take ourad-vice, and place your hires', O tight as pee,sible, on clean boardi, and .lease a placefour inchesland thmeeighoshigh ibr .the berm tct enter. Keep them *an asabove mentiedett 'get, thti .131eveable-comb hive. Learn the nature nt *ourbees, and you will oheilste ninetenththe difficulties so frequently ooniphdued-ofand so odiousto.the ears of all practicalflee-keefOst S. R.

Amg.• 10.

HADN'T TUB Boors.—The farmer whovote► with the free-trade pertiocracy, votesto put himself inthe sameLimalean:wit asthe Juanwho said hecouldowe hsiveboughtthe Whole site of thecity of Chicago ibr a
pair ofboots, buthe mifortunatelydid 'notIxotileiss the boots. Fle may obtain free-
trade and ltar prices for manuthaured
goods, but he will find no market.for hia
produce at itny price, and will be worse off
than when ho paid a few cents more for
his goat% and received thu.hitdiast.,priees
for aU his produce, It trill be w man - .
coutfOrt tohint to •have goods cheap '
hasno army to.I. )uy thew .

4,•"4,0x=r , " inwhom the Proem* thetire twine bright effulgent, hoe workedoatthe follcrwingelegiint speehnen of litera-ture eitdrhune
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RENOVATE YOUR

FEATHERS

to canvass for
PERKINS AND DOM'S NON-EXPIA:osm

KEROSENE LAMP,
1.ronouneed by more than 50Protmors In our Coeges.

Absolutely Safe
--saves 38 per cent. of oil—no tad odor—Will notbreak or wear out, because metallc. Our agentsmake money, because It supplies a want as uni-versal as right.For full particulars address, with stamp.

,24 fIoorBENJ.F.BOWEN,IdecUlica'
garrfeburg, Pa.Oct 15, 1869.—tf

YOUNT'S COMPOUND
FOR TIM CURE OP

PUTRID DODD THROAT, INPLUZINZA,or asßer Inflammatory or inward disease ofACAR
the tlf not of too long statidinz- Also,tried In.F2friV4, Tills medicine gas been

T.IIOIISANDS OF CASES,in different parts of the country, and has neverbeen own to if takea in time and mewl-ing to It is warranted to 'cure. Giveit a trial and it will speak for itself. Every house-hold shouldprovide themselves witha bat of thismedicine and keep it on hands. The cures that ithas effected are truly marvelous.Mil-Prepared and sold by Imamroam & Co.,Gettysburg, Pa., or by their authorized sputa—Forsale at nearly ail Me &mesh'Mainseonnty.ISRAEL YOUNT CO.May Z, 1867.—tf

FURNITURE.
Joseph Walton Sc Co

Cabinet-makers,
No. 413 W417;u1-Bt., Phi ladelophso,OUR establishmentis one of the oldest in Phil-adelphia, and from longr ed andexperiencesuperior facilities we are prepartofurnishwork at reasonable prices. good

larWe manufacture Rae furniture, and also me-din* priced furniture of superior quality. Aeptock of funtiture always on hand. Goo&mane to order.Comfters, DAsk Work and Ofdoe Farnham forOffices andJ ores, made to order.•Ift m.trAlmew r. W. LLmiOSYST, J. L Soon.Feb. 11 1870—ly

efinvhsf ERA.
OWE MACHINES]

TEE LATEST IMPROVED 4Wp QOllll2lll
ELLIS HOWE,

SEWING MACHINES:
JACOB F. THOMAS; .1 1/ 4ren4

Gam, PA..
At /14 residence on York' tiriteees. •

' • • _ ..,...,i—-
-.

ONDKREI will be promowy --. to. Nts.ekiaeadenrecedaoallpartsettheessaty mutinatruottonsiLven gratis.
ifitatia iiurill-aimoue arethename of HOW hi ..

,r
~,...IlicadoesoaaeooaufrOgia ,

__Maohliwa. Thetwareaest 1',,f.! i.laratheolvere laktedifeluaiseb jIlealmook theItkenessof &LW .9' 4

W
1

•:I=l* (WUXI, Bushman Outs,Tickets, Taaszte., Printed=neatness, Osamu. sad

THE undersigned offers to the citizens of Get-tysburg and vicinity a rare chance to availthemselves of the nnosralledrivalled benefits of this on-
Feather Dressing and Renovating Machine,p The most successful patent of the kind everoffer-ed to the public. And we venture the predictionthat it never will be excelled, for it Proves to beexactly what all conditionsand quallUes of Feath-ers, from entirely new to old and much womneed torender them as perfect asage,qualitycondition will admit of their being made.

and
The Cleansing is Done Entirety by Skane.No Are coming near the Feathers, consequentlyno possibility of-burning, scorching, or otherwiseluring them. By this process all moths are de-stroyed and removed, the Feathers cleansed, thefibres relieved from their matted position, givinga bed an astonishing inrcease in bulk often morethan one-half; also removing all dlityreeabiescent which is so commonto new as w as oldFeathequalitiesct giving the anpe.arance and es-sential of /Slew Feathers, and reliev-ingthem from all liability to moths by the remov.al of all gummy or glutinous matter from thequilt Our facilities are such, that by short no-tice, we can take and return beds the same day,well dressedand ready for immediate use,c har
We warrant entire satisfactlor make riti'ge. All persons, especially ladles,are invitedcall and see the machine In operation, at Fag-ton's store room, on Baltimore street, and Judgefor themselves.air-Feathers called for and returned in townwithout extra chart. J. FLETCHER.July 1-11

PANTED AGENTS,

IN


